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TOR SALE BY

Mall 6 Von Borstel
EAST MORRISON STREET

That fine business corner. 100x100, sit-
uated cn th southwest corner of ast
Morrison and East First t., being di-
rectly fKiuth of the new East Skie pas-eng- er

depot. For price and terms pee us.

GRAND-AVEN-
UE

.

Six Four-Roo- m Flats
Price, 316,500

J00x9O and six flats, 4 rooms each, rent-
ing for $100 ver month; situated on the
northeast corner E. Irving si. and Grand
live. This is one of the best buy on
Or an fl avenue, beinjr near the entrance
of the new steel bridge.

A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
HALSEY STREET

Lot 147x100, on the southwest corner or
K. 21st and Halsey sts. For price and
terms see us.

E. FIRST AND E. WASCO STS.
Price, $4300v 'Lot 50x100. cn the southeast corner of

E. Kirst und Wasco streets. Terms.

HALSEY STREET
Price, $6750

Lot 80x100 and two houses, renting
for $48 per month, situated on the N.
K. corner E. th and Halsey streets.
Terms.
EAST 10TH AND E. GLISAN STS.

i nn-r- i sn
Price, 6500

n H Q TP. rrrr,rr T?nt 10th
and East Glisan sts.

E. 11TH AND ETrLANDERS STS.
100x100

Price, $4750
100x100. on the N. W. corner East 11th

and East Flanders' sts.

E. 12TH AND E. FLANDERS STS.
100x100

Price, $5000
100x100. on the S. TV. corner East 12th

and East Klanders sts.
FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW

Ijot 40x138 and bungalow, sit-
uated at No. 713 Belmont st. This is
a. barsratn. Lot running from Belmont
to East Morrison St., having a frontage
on both Belmont and K. Morrison sts.
Hard-surfac- e pavement on Belmont st.

CLACKAMAS STREET
Price, JglOOO

M'xIOO, on Clackamas st., near TS.

28th t. Parked streets and cement
walks. Easy terms.

HALSEY STREET
Price, $1000 Each.

Fve lots, ROxlOO each, on Halsey St..
between E. 2Sth and E. 29th sts. Easy
terms.

CHEAP LOTS
HANCOCK STREET

We have two nice lots. 60x100 each,
on this street. Price J750 each. They
axe bargains.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Price, $5200

Annual Rent, $528.
Lot lOf.xlOO and one double house of 10

rooms, one cottage of 5 rooms, situated
on F- - Uth St.. between Beacon and
Powell sts. A good buy. See it. Terms.

Mall & Von Borstel
104 Second st.. Lumber Exchange Bldg.

OUR BARGAIN
LIST.

Read them over and come' and take your
rhoice of theae bargains:
520 acres of fine timber, with guaranteed

cruise of 23,00o,0M) feet, for sale or will
exchange for Inside Portland property.

96750 for a fine 8 -- room modern home in
lrvlngton, house in new and equipped with
every modern convenience, paved street
and flne location.

H350O for moilern house in Sunny-aid- e,

cement stone nl liars to noreh. lot
4SX10O: this Is the best buy in Sunnyalde.

v- - ou i or m una m imern o- -i uuia tunugo m
Hme district, easy terms.

- $9000 for the quarter block on the aouth-t-e- st

corner of Kelly and i;ibhs streets, on
the West Side; this is a fine buy.

911.900 will buy one of the best 110-ac-

farms in the Valley, 23 miles from Port-
land, adjoin lnic the town of Barlow. Or.,
including all stock and farm Implements,
rood house, large barn and other
buildings.

AND THE END IS NOT YET.
Wi have listed with us hundreds of bar-

gains in all kinds of properties that have
been examined by our special salesman. "W'e
do not list only bargains. Hence Investors

ill find It to their advantage to call on us.
9350 tor a fine quarter hlock In Irvlngton,

en TUlamook street; all Improvements in
and paid. Can you beat It?
Call at this office and we will be glad to

how you any of above properties.

The Williams Investment Co.
M2l Corbett Bldg.

Quarter Block
ON GRAND AVENUE

AND OREGON STREET
with a solid house thereon to
lease, for a term of 20 years at Inviting
rental. This Is Just the proposition for
speculators anil builders to take hold
of. Enough said. For details call at the
otfice of

Julius Kraemer
fH (IKTH ST.

STOP RENT
YOU. CAN BUILD IMMEDIATELY IN"

GLEN HARBOR
The location and view cannot be ex-
celled. Streets are graded. Water
and sewer systems nearly completed.

Lota SOxlOO $225 and up.
Take a look at the improvements in

Glen Harbor.

GLEN HARBOR REALTY CO.
Phone A 1568.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY
' Gantenbein-- a venue lot, 2 blocks from
heart of business center, Russell and
Williams ave.; improvements in and

- paid; fine apartment site; 50 per cent
increase in value certain within a
year. Trice .$17"0.

A. H. Birrell Co.
202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

HOOD RIVER

ORCHARD LAND BARGAINS

First time any of the following have
been on the market:

8 ACHES, adjoining city limits, most-
ly under cultivation. Magnificent view
of river and mountains. Price. $3600.
Terms.

lO ACRES, solid commercial orchard,
mostly bearing-- . In center of the best
orchard district on the Bast Side. Good
house, stock and all implements ready
to go riht ahead. We can sell this for
J4000 less than anything- else of its
kind in the valley. asooo CASH will
handle it. and the apples will pay the
balance off in. two years easily. Will
So quick.

M ACRES, an under cultivation and
first-clas- s apple land; 11 acres in
mostly Newlowns and Spilzenbergs: 3
acres full bearing:. fload on two sides:
can subdivide. A real pickup for 9500.

4.'-0-0 ( ASH.
ACHES, 16 acres under cultivation,

most of which is in standard
orchard. In prime condition: 3 acres
in strawberries; new, modern.
house, porcelain bath, electric lights.
Sprinpr. Ideal location. All you need
is fjr.oo CASH and terms on the bal-
ance, so the place will pay for itself.

SO ACRES, heart of the valley. All
under cultivation; 1200 apple trees,
mostly Spitzenbergs: also
family orchard; house; 10
Inches of water. Snap. Price, $15,000.
a'OOO CASH. WORTH 920,000.

SO ACRES, red shot soli; miles
southwest of town, on county road; Zyx
acres in Yellow Newtowns;
6 acres Blashed and burned; 1 mile
from school and store. Price, $3800.
91000 CASH.

27 ACRES, fine red shot soil, 3
miles southwest from town, on main
county road; S acres under cultiva-
tion; mostly planted to standard young
orchard, balance easily cleared; plenty
of free water from creek and springs
on place: house and barn. Price, in-
cluding all personal property,, only
?4U00. l4O0 CASH.

85 ACRES, red shot soil, eastly
cleared: plentv of water. Good apple
land. Price, $4500. 2500 CASH.

We are exclusive agents for the
above, and have many more good buys
on our books. - It will pay you to see
our list before buying.

DEVLIN S Fl RE BAU G H

LEADING DEALERS

Mnin Offl.-- e Brunch Office
Snrlltuil BldK. Hood River
I'ort Ian tl. Oregcon Oregon

JONESMORE
Is an addition
where you ean
see the value'

NOW
Graded streets,
electric lights,
Bull Run water,
Complete abstract,
warranty deed.
Size of lots are
50x100.
The price

$400 to $600
Take Montavilla car.
Agent at tract.

GEO. D.SCHALK
264 Stark St.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
$0500 will purchase 100 by 150 (three lots),

two minutes walk from carllne. Just a few
yards from Kim at. View can never be cut
off: land level and aa Meal spot for a beau-
tiful home or speculation if no Id eperately.

Five Acres Close in
Thii tract 1 beinn held at less than half

adjoining1 property, but owner must sell. This
tract will sell for le sthan 350 per arre
and the lots adjoining are brinRing over $7.V.
YOU WILL, HAVE TO HURRY ON THIS.

This Is a Big One
$300,000 We can guaranty the Investor 54per cent on this amount for noarly 20 yearn

.N'KT NET NKT. One of the bt new
buildings in this city, wit W""Toundatio to
carry several more torica. The investor will
not have to pay taxes, insurance, repairs.
Think of thls tfci r--r cent NKT. with a very
large hml .filed to protect you. Terms, can be
arranged.

Best Apartment Site in City
ir.,w.Mf mix iuo, npnt on wn,

kind of terms. This eide of 20th.
L. W. WHITING 6 CO.

S2i Third St.

or Rent
A bwcH place of 4vrenty-nln- e
rooms, new and np to date in
every respect. A fine money
maker, aa it la In the very bent
I oea4 ion 1 u S eaai le. I nqu I re o t

Alex Gilbert & Son
SEASIDE, OREGON. '

EAST ASH, NEAR 20TH,

"Walking" Distance Bargain"
house, 10 per cent income,

$3000
GEO. J. SCHAEFEB

317 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE "HALCVOSr LODGE,"
Seaside cottaere ol the late C. W.
Knowles. Large house, grounds, wideverandas, fireplace, bath, steel range,
iurmture. aisnes, linen. Aaaress

MRS. C. W. KNOWLES.Seaside, Oreigoa.

BKAZEE - STREET
ADDITION'. '

Lots 50x100, Including
Improvements,

10 Per Cent Cask, B.L.
See S( HOO. M AKER,

70S-- 8 Corbet Rlrfir.
Phones M 7855, A 5722

42x100 four .floors and basement
steam neai. ntii. vms elevatorPACIFIC PAPER CO,Fourth, and Anlceay.

Trackage to Lease
10x100 K. First and Madison. ?T5 per mo,

R. HOfr'EH, 274 Oak. Mala MS.
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INVESTMENTS
4 houses and quarter
block. Kelly st., rent-
ed$ 8,000 $58 per month.
4 houses. 100x106, on

$11,000 cent.
2d st., paying S'm per

m hotel, leased
$11,500 for 8 years at 100 per

month. j

60x100. fine apartment ;

$12,000 site, on &th St., few j

blocks trom Postofflce (

Corner, 50x100, on
$12,500 P'ront St., 2 houses, 2

stores. 2 flats; will I

pay 11 per cent. I

100x106. 4 cottages, j

$12,500 4th and carutners;
some income; $4500
cash.
6 new flats. 60x100.$16,500 close in Kast Side, i

paying over 11 per i

cent.
Corner, 50x100. North$22,500 16th St., 3 stores, 30
rooms, paying nearly j

9 per cent on invest- -
ment.
Lot 50x100, 13th and
Taylor; 2 good houses,$20,000 some income.

brick, on Front
$28,500 st., leased and pays 94per cent.

100x100, 14th at., near
$30,000 Glisan; some Income;

half cash.
6 fine flats. Mill St., 5

$35,000 minutes' walk from
Postoffice; rent Is
$227.50 per month.
9 flats and fine corner,$55,000 70x100, on 6th St., pay-
ing over 7 per cent.
Fine brick,$70,000 corner, on 7th st., pay-
ing nearly 8 per cent.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Building.

R0SSEV1EREI
One of the most beautiful resl- -
dence districts in Portland. Theideal site for beautiful homes. Itwill pay you to look at Rossmerebefore purchasing elsewhere, asyou will find, in addition to the
choicest location, every modernimprovement, such asgraded and graveled streets, 10- -
foot parkings, cement sidewalks.curbing and Bull Run water (ail
in, complete and paid for.) Ross- -
mere sells itself. If you once see
it. no further urging is neces- -
sary. Look at Rossmere today
the sooner the better.
ALL LOTS COxlOOl 20OO BUILD--
IX; RESTRICTIONS; 530 TO
VBO PER LOT, INCLUDING ?

IMPROVEMENTS. ,
"We guarantee a perfect title.

Take Rossmere car. Third and
Yamhill. Agent on the ground
afternoons.

Clark-CookComp- any 1

Board of Trade Bnlldloic. m
Phoaesi Malu 6407r A 3252. a

$4200
100x100, corner of East

9th and Wygant sts., with
new and modern house; 3
bedrooms'.

$6000
50x100, in Irvington and

new and modern home, with
every convenience; 4 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch;
asphalt street; close to best
car service on East Side, 15
minutes from 5th and Wash-
ington sts. Can make very
desirable terms.

ROUNIREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark st., cor. Second.

OH DOCTOR!
Here's a fine home for yon in

select neighborhood on East Side
nine rooms, modern and attractive,
with private entrance, you could use
for office. Want it?

Give me 5500 and it's yours.
Terms, if wanted.

S. T. WALKER
604 Corbett Bldg.

(Open Evenings, Too.)

A 9 Per Cent Net
INVESTMENT

Near center of city, west side, long
guaranteed lease. Fall informa-
tion see

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock Bldg.

Laundry Laundry Laundry
A Rood money-makin- g proposition,

with real estate. All machinery in
first-clas- s condition, A chance of &
lifetime. Investigate this. Cheap. V 79,
Oregonlan. .

TOO MUCH HOUSE FOR TWO PEOPLE

A nice, modern house, smallcorner lot, close in, central Kast Side,
handy to Washington High School.
Kasy terms to good people.

HEXKLE A HARRISON,
ftll Gerlinerer Bldff.

PICK IT UP
SO acres in section 32. flne soil. mile

east of the United Railroad and '1 miles
northweft of Linn ton; great activity In this
loeaJity. $3600; cnulT said. C. R. DeBurgli,
217 A bin c ton bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On city property.' at reasonable rates.

CXARK-COO- K COMPAKiV,
n Board of Trade Building:.

Phones Main 6407, A 3255.

Some Are Snaps
842. 500 Full lot. with brick;

Front, near Alder; a splen-
did property, paying under

" lease $300 per month. Terms.
Slo.OOO Whole block, Portland- Heights; magnificent view,

good surroundings and an
aristocratic home site.

S14.UOO Two lots, 22d St., renting
175, factory purposes; Unit- -
ed Railway trackage; fair
income; sure future and can
be handled on terms.

SIO.OOO Modern dwelling, all con-
veniences, full lot; located
on Nob Hill, near 24th. A
splendid home

STOOO Corner lot, 22d and Reed
streets, United Railw'ay track-
age. A desirable factory site.
Small dwelling and some in-
come now. 1

$5000 dwelling. Portland
Heights, with acre and half
ground; fruit and splendid
rural view. . Very easy terms
and a SNAP. It will pay you
to see this.

$7000 10 acres, highly Improved.
near Milwaukle; only $2000
cash.

84800 Full lot, modern colonial
dwelling; No. 165 Kast 28th st.
Terms.

84000 dwelling, full lot, 470
Sellwood St., near "Williams
ave. Half cash.

$3750 Corner and three dwellings,
812 Water. Paying: well, but
must sell. Makft. offer.

S3650 New bungalow, two
lots, near Midway, block from
car, and $450 cash will handle.

S3000 cottage and full lot,
Kenilworth ave., near car; $500
cash handles.

C1200 ot lot, East 8th. near
Brooklyn. A fine building site:
near car. Terms.

S1200 Bunch 15 lots. Glen Haven
Park, near Gregory Heights;
half the price surrounding
property. Cash wanted, but
make offer.

SHOO A Portland Heights lot. 17th
street, we think will appeal to
you. .

8750 3 choice lots. Peninsular Addi-
tion, near Swift townsite. Kasy
terms.

S700 Full lot. Florida st.. 50 feet east
of Virginia. Nothing there so
cheap.

$400 Full lot, block west Peninsula
Station, on Pippin street.

RIVER SUMMER HOME, delightfully
located tract, above Vancouver,
on Columbia, near Blddle farm;
splendid view; station near;
good auto road and boats can
land at tract- - Get busy.

TO TRADE, 5 acres choice Irrigated
land, valued $850, for cottage.
Will pay cash difference.

JACKSON DEERING
240 STARK STREET.

Phones Main 345, A 3457.

FULL CROPS

WITHOUT

IRRIGATION
Apples sell at top prices.
Berries two weeks earlier

than Hood River.
The best buy on the Coast

for speculation and produc-
tion.

Come now and secure a
tract close to the railroad.

While the values are low,
the area .is limited. .

Get the facts at headquar-
ters for White Salmon Val-
ley orchard land.

H. N. LAWRIE
622 Worcester Bldg., 3d and

Oak Sts. Main 5980.

LITTLE FRUIT FARM

SIX AND A HALF ACRES
Three in strawberries, ripe in two

weeks, besides other fruits, will bring theincome to one-thir- d the price we ask.
Good house and bam, on fine countv roadtwo miles from Milwaukle and half mileto railroad station: one hour's drive toPortland. Price $3200; J1200 cash.

Wallace Investment Co.
Oregonian Bldg.

SEVENTH STREET
south of Morrison, close in, full lot,
$5700.

Corner Twelfth and Harrison, fulllot. S500.
Full lot. Harrison, just off the park,

720u. 2200 cash, balance long time.
600 feet deep water and railroad front-age. TOO ft. deep $100 per ft.

D. PARKER BRYON
2U2--3 Commercial Clnb Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1500-acr- e stock ranch, $10 per acre, all
fenced, all tillable, substantial improve-
ments, in Douglas County; or will ex-
change for Portland property or close-i- n

acreage, paying difference.
JACKSON Jt UKKRING,

Phone Mala 345. 248 Stark St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
lwcit ratea and terms to anlt spc

clal rate and favorable termi on larvaloans on buaist-- properties.
Fonda Loaned for Private Investors.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
aoa McKay Bldic ltd A Stark.

. West Side
75x69. corner. In Carutners" Add., at avery reasonable price; nicely located;

one block from caxline,
HENKt.B St HARRISON,

611 UerUngex Bldg,

JAMES J.FLYl
512 Chamber of Commerce.

i ESTMENTS
Every One a Bargain, ith Specula-

tive Value.

$125,000 fourth Street, north
of Washington, near the new pro--

. posed theater; quarter block; 6 per
cent income. Good retail corner.

$36,000 East Side, choice loca-
tion, full quarter block; three-stor- y

brick building; 8 per cent net in-
come.

$26,000-Mode- rn apartment-hous- e,

11th street, within ten blocks of
Postoffice; income more than nets
10 per cent.

$20,000 Front Street, fractional
lot, two-stor-y brick building, choice
location; 7 per cent net income.

920,000 Trinity Place, 100x00
feet, right off from Washington
street east front, same frontage
on "Washington selling for nearly
double this price.
18,500 Nob Hill Flats, just
completed and strictly modern; one
of the most to buildings in
the city. All rented and paying 10
per cent net. Full size lot, choice
location.

5516,500 Washington Street, near
20th; full size lot.-- This is a bar-
gain; property all around it has
sold for more money.

$11,000 Twentieth Street, near
ihurman; full quarter block, much
under present market values, with
great speculative future.

$10,000 Fourth Street, south of
and close to City Hall; full size
corner lot, some income. It's a
bargain sure of a quick turn at a

- big increase.

MIES J. FLYNN

512 Chamber of Commerce.

FRUIT

RANCH
Only $28,000

160 acres, between Medford and
Central Point. 70 acres
and 70 acres apple and
pear trees.

This ranch will increase in value at
the rate of $15,000 per year. Will
begin to bear in two years. A snap
if taken at once. Cash and terms. See
owner, 202 Marquam Bldg. M.-444-

o Lease
For term of years, three story and

basement - brick building, northeast
corner Front and Ankeny. Apply

FRANK E. HART
.311 Board of Trade Building.

For Sale
Klne lots In Hermosa Park. Mot
vtild cat lots, bat lots that are.
Improved, have water, electricity,
sewers and walks and improve-
ments like a city lot. Yon do not
pay any more for these lots than
wild cat lots, for these lots are
priced- exceedingly low and are
situated in a swell, desirable lo-
cation. Inquire of

Alex Gilbert & Son
SEASIDE, OREGON.

14 Per Cent
Income Property

m modern apartment-hous- e Inhousekeeping: suites, completely
furnished, near 14th and Jefferson.

I,ot, bnildlua- - and furnishing?, com-
plete for quick sale at Cie.ooo, seooo
down. As investment pays month.
As business 300 net per month, with,
almost nothing: to do.

OWN Ell. 421 Twelfth Street.

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property

At Current Rates.
Bnlldli Loans. Installment Loans

Wm. MacMaster
302 Worcester Block

GEOROB black,
FT7BI.IC ACCOUNTANT.

(All BrsJlch. )
823 Worcester Bldf. Vhonea, ltaia 83?i, A. !.

JUNCTION
On the Peninsula
OnlyFewLotsUnsold
Closing out the Addition.

I have been authorized to
offer for sale for a short
time only lots facing Chau-
tauqua Boulevard and Fow-
ler avenue, in blocks adjoin-
ing Columbia Boulevard.
You can buy these lots now
for very reasonable prices.
One-ha- lf cash. The oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to make
big money. The city map
will convince you that Mc-Kenn- a

Junction is the key
to the future of the Penin-
sula. These lots will be
worth $1000 each in five
years.

No other lots for sale at
McKenna Junction.

These lots are in direct
line of the march of ,im- -

Iprovements on the Penin
sula right at the junction
where the Oregon & Wash-
ington Railroad from the
Sound crosses the main line
from the East. Here is
where the depot and rail-
roads yards will be located.
Swift is now pushing to
completion his $4,000,000
packing plant, which is
bound to draw other indus-
tries.

For particulars, call or
address

W. H. GRINDSTAFF
510 Commercial Block.
Telephone, Main 6009.

THIRD ST.
BETWEEN

STARK
AND

WASHINGTON
Full lot, 50x100

$125,000
On adjoining quarter

block, corner Third and
Washington streetsj a 12-sto- ry

skyscraper is to be
erected at once. Tenants
have been notified to vacate.
"You'll have to hurry" if
you want this. Best buy in
Portland. Terms.

E. J.DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Building

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
100x100, on 14th street, with 26x100 on

the 13th-stre- et track. Price is

$36,000
Half cash, and is $6000 below the mar-

ket price. Is a fine place for a
warehouse or is a good

SPECULATION
There are 6 houses and a store build-

ing: on this property rented for I20per month. Location not far from 14th
and GUsan. For further particulars
see us.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Rldic, 4th and Oak.

Couch and
Fourteenth Sts.
That very desirable 100x100
feet southwest corner 15th
and Couch streets.
Wakefield, Cries 8 Co.

229 Stark St. .

YOU WHO ARE LOOKING
FOR A PRETTY HOME

Go out on Belmont street, stop at
2Sth street, then go south 60 feet from
the corner and look at thatcolonial residence. The woman thatowns it is bound to sell it, and she
has put the price down to a000, one
half cash. It has ail the modern con
veniences. such as furnace, wash
travs. sleeping porch and many otherthings not always found in modern
houses. When you look through it and
think or Duying can at

THE DUNN-LAWREN- CO.
24H ALDER STREET.

YOU WIT-- I NOT IXMK FURTHER.
If you want new, modern bunga-

low on 50xHX Jot, near new tract, flneneighborhood, excellent car service, seeowner, wv bweiiana .tiiac.

University

Park

Is the Business
Center of

the Peninsula

SOME DAY
THE PENINSULA
WILL BE

THE BUSINESS
CENTER
OF PORTLAND.

The University Land Co
has a few lots at University
Park which it is offering f01

sale at reasonable prices on
easy monthly installments
in order to close up its busi
ness.

This is your last opportu
nity to buy lots in the com-
ing business center of Port
land on eas3j- - terms.

A small investment made
now at University Park will
surely make you independ-
ent efore many years.

Fr6HC1S

MclenM
617 Commercial Block.

TATE
IRRIGATED

LAND
FILE TODAY

n m 40 or lAO-ac- re tract.

LAND OFFICE
COS Wells-lara- -a Bid,,

Income $65 Per Mo.

Investment $6500
On Terms.

Size of Property, 65x100.
Location, Russell St.

A steady income producer
and a steady advance in
value.

STRUBLE, i
405-- 6 Lumbermen's Bldg.

Holiday's Addition
The one BEST prare in Portland tbuy. GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER and

MOST DESIRAULE: residence property
ol the city.

SEEING IS BELIEVING BETTER
a-- and see the mauy CHOICE resi-
dences under construction and the Im-
provements coins on.

The Oregon Real Estate Company
GRAND AVE. ANU MU O MAII ST.

INVESTORS ATTENTION !

50x75 lot with fine modern double
flat building, close in, on 13t street,
well rented. Property values are
increasing rapidly in this vicinity;
this is your chance, and a good buy.
Call for price and terms.

Dietz-Muell- er Co.
315-16-- 17 Abington Building.

Forced Sale
I must sell my elegantly arranged

new bungalow and a half block of
ground at once. If you want a mod-
ern home, in fine residence section, on
East Side, you will look no further af-
ter seeing this place, aa the PRIOH
will make the sale- - Owner, 511 Swet--


